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Crontracl-Prýomist fo Pay Large k'Su>n tEvideîu'( Forger y
-Shtn Io Dcfrîudl -Actiui to reoe'$15 ,00O under an

agr-eemenit in writing, dated the 181bMri*i 1915, purporting
to hoý sigurwd by the plaintiff and defendaiît, wherebx' the defen-
dlant promised, to pay that suin to the plaintiff at the plaintiff's
residenrwe, ini the city of Toronto. Thie defeîîdant expreýssly
denied that he exeeuted the aigr-ernenit or any arr
menit to pay the plaintiff any surn 'vhatever. The
plaintifi's case was based iii part upon a reeipt for
$300, also alleged to have hemn signed hy the de-
fendant. The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
The learned Judge, afteî' an exhaustive reviev of theo faets ani
e vidrure, eoncludes that neither of the doevwiiiîs l)t i rar
by thie plaintiff is genuine--that both werc for»gedq as p)art of
aseheome Io drfraud the defendant. Action dismiîss(md wîth liosuc,
T.N. Phielan. foir the plaintiff. M. K. ('owan, K.'., for the
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llws,,band1 and Wlýif c -Actîi for Alietoîty!Dis;ovlery-Ex-
amination of IIusbaiid -li'cle rantcy of Qiiestioms am Io
Est ate mnd Effcs]ý p>a by thr defenidant f rol an
or«der. (f Ilhe Maister iii ( hainhets irurn h eed n
ant action for ailimiuony\, to attend for rrxniainfor- dis-

eoeyand to anse (usitions as to bis estate ami ùffretfs, The
learned .Judge said thatI a tr-ial .Judgr ought. in his opinion, to
be able to fix the amnount otf alimony, should the plainiff ho
held entitird, without puttiiîg the partirsi lu the expense of a

referenR.le hiinsrlf had alw'ays pursiud thait prartier. In
this view, the isor'of the defoindant 's estate and toffer(ts
was m1alrrial. The vasrs eited liv threfrdn had no apli
eatii-Ilhe p)laiintif bad ber status as thie drofendant's ir
Appral dismissed; conts lu thr cause to thr, plaintiff in auvl
evenjt. larreourt Frrguson, for the defendant. J1. M. Godfrey,
for- thu plainitiff.

('ORRECTION.
Ini RrEx Y. Moxsip:Lt, ante 377, on p. 378, line 9, insert "flot"

before "acted upon."

ALLIN v, ALLIN.


